
FATTENING THE HOQS.
4

Variety of Food More Economical whito, to bo mixed ns follows: Tho limo
Than Corn. to bo slacked in an iron vessel tho

Although on most farms the hogs aro at a timo until it is dissolved into a iino

pushed forward after the fall is nearly dry powder, ruttlioiimoiiuo a

over, says the Practical Farmer, they are bucket or keg and mix it in about ono- -

not alwavs put up in a condition in quarter the milk ; tho oil in which

which in fncilitatn tho fattening opera- - tho pitch must bo previously dissolved
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tho fat. To fatten the hoc he milk and afterwards tho Spanish white.

should bo fed in such a manner, previ- - Mix thoroughly and strain a
milk 6trainer and it will

First hnild nr. the frame for tho recep-- be ready for This quantity is sufli

tion of the meat that may be laid upon cient for more than 50 square yards two

it nnrl tn An so fund such food as will not coats. By adding a very small quanuij
only forward growth but keep the ani- - of lampblack first dissolved in milk and

mal in a condition that will entail but thoroughly mixed a very nanusome lean

little expense when the time arrives for color can be obtained. If stone color is

Mm tn rot And to do this in the desired, after mixing in tho lampblack

moBt economical manner, pumpkins,
beets, turnips, carrots, winter squashes
and parsnips, together with finely cut
clover hay, may be feed with good re-

sults. It will not do, however, to feed

such substances in a wasteful manner.
A caldron or steamer should be used for
cooking a large quantity of roots, and a
warm feed should be given early in the
morning, the mass first thickened with
one part bran and two parts ground
oats. At noon a feed composed solely of
chopped roots, fed raw, but not too cold,
will be sufficient. At night they should
receive a slop, slightly warm, composed
solely of ground oate, one part, and corn,
with a little bran to somewhat thicken
the slop. Such food will not only keep
the hogs in good health, but will be the
cheapest diet at this season that can be
allowed, as it will rapidly push them
forward while the weather is not severe,
The hogs will become very fat, and need
be fed corn in large quantities only for
two weeks before being slaughtered. It
should not be overlooked that the sweet-
est and tenderest meat is always pro-

duced when the process of fattening is
done quickly, and if this is followed, but
little exercise need be allowed the hogs,
Exercise always hardens the muscles,
and the hog is no exception to the rule ;

consequently, the more exercise taken,
the tougher the meat. While it may
no doubt, be advisable to permit some
exercise, for the sake of keeping the ani
mals in health, yet the hogs that quiet
ly eat their food and take their rest will
always fatten readily. Nor should hogs
be surfeited with food. They should be
so fed as to receive it at regular hours,
and in eucli quantity that they will eat
it up clean, but no more. In October or
November they can be better managed
than later in the season, as the quarters
can then be more easily cleaned. It
does not pay to keep a hog during
winter. It should be slaughtered as
soon as the weather is cold enough, for
the food is partially wasted during the
winter months in providing heat. This
is avoided in the fall season, and the
hogs should be made fat now. When the
cold season sets in let them be quickly
finished on corn and then slaughtered as
soon as possible.

To Sajjar Cure Pork.
Jdogs of 200 to 2o0 pounds weight are

best for family use. In dressing a hog
it should be so hung that it can be split
down the back, and the sides allowed to
separate, the head being cut off. The
leaf and other surplus fat should be re-

moved at once. This allows the meat to
cool thoroughly, and it is in cood shape
to handle. The meat barrel should be
kept in a cool place without freezing. A
good way to keep the hams and shoul-
ders after being cured is to slice and fry
and pack in jars, covering with hot lard.
Fresh pork may be kept this way in hot
weather, but it must be thoroughly
cooked. While the cured meat requires
much less cooking to preserve it.

The Recipe.
Allow the hog to thoroughly cool be-

fore cutting, carefully trim hams and
shoulders and split the sides in two
lengthwise. Sprinkle bottom of barrel
with fine salt, and rub each piece of
meat with salt. Pack in barrel with
hams on the botton, shoulders next and
sides on top. After three days cover the
meat with brine made as follows: Water
8 gallons; salt, 12 pounds; sugar, 3

pounds; saltpeter, S ounces; concen
trated lye, 3 teaspoons. Boil all together
and skim. After cooling pour on the meat.
Leave in brine from four to six weeks,
then smoke as desired. The brine should
be strong enough to bear up an egg.

For seasoning sausage For 45 pounds
of meat use salt, 1 pound; sage, 2 ounces;
pepper, 2 ounces ; sugar 2 ounces.

To make dried beef Make a plain
brine of four gallons of water, C pounds
Bait, 1 ounce saltpeter. Cover the meat
with this, and leave it in three weeks,
then hang up to dry.

A word to the ladies: In making
gravy, use a common pancake turner in
stead of a spoon to do the stiring. It is
more effective, and the quality of the
gravy is improved. Try it.

O. W. Browning

Economy In Prodnctions.
Although only fourteen bushels of

wheat is the average yield of wheat in
this country, yet our farmers have not
yet comprehended the importance of
doubling the yield. Having plenty of

land, they look more to the area than to
the substance from which crops are
grown. Millions of gallons of liquid
manure are wasted every year because
no adequate provision is made on the
farms from preventing this loss, and
farms become poorer because a portion
of the products of the farms flows away
with every rain that conies down upon
the manure heap. The waste materials
that are of no value, such as weeds and
rubbish, are allowed to do damage in
various ways, and even the solids of the
manure lose much of their value be-

cause of not being properly kept. This
condition is found mostly on farms that
have too much land in proportion to
equipment. The labor that should be
applied where it would prove most valu
able is bestowed on too much land. The
effort to raise fourteen bushels .of
wheat on an acre is twice as costly as to
double the yield, as a profit may be pos

eible in one case and impossible in the
other.

Everything not sold off the farm has a
value and is worth as much to tho farm

er as to the buyer of his produce. It is
as important that he save and utilize his
product, whether in the form of stock--

crops or manure, as it is to send such to

market to be sold for cash.

Good Outside Paint.
A substitute for white oil paint may

be made as follows: Four quartz of skim

milk, 1 pound of fresh slacked lime, 12

nnnpAs of linseed oil. ounces of white
Burcmndv pitch, C pounds of Spanish

in

onen air by pouring water upon it nlittlo

wooueu

of

SJU

reallv
through

use.

fat.
add a small quantity of yellow ochre and

Venetian red separately, first dissolved

in milk. While using stir frequently to

keep it in solution.

"5HURCHErtr'ivitxrc"o"
They Are Great Curloatttos From an

Architectural Standpoint.
From an architectural standpoint tho

churches of Mexico arc the most won
derful churches In the world. Archi
tects from all over tue world nave
been astonished and puzzled by the
miracles In stone. There aro great
arches and domes composed entirely
of small pieces of stono cemented to
gether. According to all the rules of
construction, these arches and domes
ttould not have been built In the first
jlace, and In the 6econd would not hold
together for a minute, yet tney are
there and nre as solid as though built
of steel.

It assayer from who time give
Denver northern their experiences will com-Mexi-

solve Uie mystery. j .,anv a col,rtPev and the state justice- -

vntHl tho friendship of a priest and
persuaded to aid Investiga-

tions. Together they went through the
musty records stored in the church
vaults, which run back or
three centuries, and there they found
what appears be a truthful and
very plausible explanation of the won-

derful feats of architecture.
It was recorded that when one

of stone was laid about the base of the
building earth was carried and heaped
up to the level of the highest stones;
another tier was then added and more
earth piled up on each side of It This
process was repeated until the dome

reached. the
earth was rounded off to the desired
shape the stone cemented together
on surface of the ground. When
sufficient time had elapsed the mor-

tar to set become as hard as the
stone the workmen dug out the
dirt from the church, and It was ready

the finishing touches.
LaJor must have been cheap and

plentiful those days to such
a stupendous task, and there Is ample
reason to believe that It was cheap and
plentiful. Washington Star.

PITH AND POINT.

It may be hard to be pood It Is not
hard to be kind.

Genius has always received more ap
plause

Pppsnmntlon lies at the bottom of
much that we call success.

It requires no strength of mind to be
mean it does be generous.

True greatness" lies not In never fall
ing, but In rising every time we fall.

Keen vour business to yourself or
some other fellow will keep it for

The public Is depending
largely upon the of the lnuul
gence of its nurse.

The higher balloon rises the small
er It looks, and Is true of many
ambitious members of society?

Failure life is nut loss of capital
or the catastrophe ot business ven
ture. Such things are accidents that
may happen to all. Schoolmaster.

Many Mothers of a Like Opinion

Mrs. Piimer, of Cordova, Iowa, says,

"One of mv children was subject to croup
nf n corcw tvnp.. and the civinc of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy prompt

ly always brought relief. Many mothers
in this neighborhood think the same as

do about this remedy I want no
nthpr kind for their children. For sale

by A. C. Marsters and Co.
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TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND
City and Mining Property, Home-

steads and Timber Claims Located,

the best now vacnt. No fees paid

until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Horn i Taylor & Wilson Block

ROSEBURG OREGON

MRS. H. EASTON '
is prepared to wait upon old
and newcuBtomersanafriends
with a full and complete
stock of

GROCERIES- -

All fresh and of the very best
quality. Teas aad coffees are

naniiillisD Vnnr natrnnRcfiI u ,
solicited. r

205 Jackson St., Roseburg

Administrator's
erty.

of Real Prop- -

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue
of order made by the County Court
of Douglas County, State of Oregon, in
the matter of the estate of Thomas
Dunseath, deceased, on the 28th day
of September, 1903, and entered in the
Probate Records of said Court on said
day, directing and authorizing me, the
under-signe- d administrator of tho said
estate, to sell at either public or .private
sale, as provided by law, tho real prop-

erty of, and belonging the said CBtate,

the highest bidder, for cash in hand,
the purpose of paying off tho claims

againBt the said ewtato and the expenses
of administration.

therefore, by of said or-

der, I will, on and after Saturday, Octo
ber 31st, 1903, at one o'clock in the af-

ternoon of said day, proceed sell and
offer for sale the highest bidder, for

cash in hand, tho following described
real property owned by tho eiud estato

and described as follows, to-w- Tho

Ea of tho SW of Sec. 20, Township 32

South, of Rango f Wost.Willametto Me-

ridian, in Douglas County, Oregon, con
taining 80 acres, moro or less.
Dated at Koseburg, Oregon, tins U'Jtli

lay of September, A. D. liXW.

E. IS. ilso.v,
Administrator of tho estato of Thomas
Duneeath, Deceased.
First publication, Oct. 1st, 1903.

Write your FarmExperlence and Send

In 1902 tho Southern Pacific Company
published a pamphlet entitled "Cali-

fornia Industries". It contaiuod prinoi
pally tho personal testimonies of experi
enced cultivators, says tho Pacific Home-

stead. A short description of tho dif
ferent sectiona was given and following
this tho testimonies of fruit growers,
dairymen, etc., etc., showing the number
of acres cultivated to oranges, grapes
olives, alfalfa, etc., tho cost to cultivate
the yield per acre and prico tho products
wcro sold for. This was one of tho most
practical pieces of literature that could
bo put out. Mr. E. Coman, G. P. A.,
of tho Southern Pacific Company,
written the agents of that company in
Oregon tl.at it is the intention get up
a similar publication for Oregon and
asks that all who are able to give the
results from their farms, dairies, fruit
orchards, berry patches, etc., in Oregon
write the results for publication in tho
namnhlut. ho wants only tho
i 1 . i

actual results under favoiablo conditions
the same as can lw accomplished by ;

any intelligent grower under normal
conditions ; is, he wants only honest
representations. Anv of our readers in

remained for an Oregon will take the to
who had settled In be doing the
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You may send your statement to .Mr.

Soman, or to the Plaindeal vr and it wil

forwarded to him

Cause of Lockjaw.

Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by a
bacillus or germ which exists plentifully
m street dirt. It is inactive so long as
exposed to the air, but when carried be-

neath the skin as in tho wounds caused
by percussion caps or rusty nails, and
when the air is excluded the germ it

roused to activity and produces the most
imlent poison known. These germs

may be destroyed and all danger of lock

jaw avoided by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm freely as soon as the injury
is received. Pain Ralm is an antisepic
and causes cuts, bruises and like injuries
to heal without maturation and in one-thir- d

the time required by the usual
treatment. It is for sale by A. C. Mars-ter- s'

and Co.

Facts.

Mr. Man. vou want facts. V.'e are
going to give you facts. As you read
them over vou will know they are facts
And we can prove they are facts.

It is a fact that McCormick Binders,
Mowers and Rakes are tho standard by
which all others aro gnaged.

It is a fact, Racine Bnggics, Hecks
and Road Wagons are far outstripping
our competitors' lines.

R,in wnu tl. 1). S. K.

most successful, durable and economical
wagon on the market.

It is a fact that the above are all in
cluded in the Big 3. You can find them
at S. K. Svkes', Rosehurg, Ore.

See the Title Guarantee & Loan
for blue prinU. and filing papers.

Co.
tf

Get your abstracts ol title from J. D

Hamilton. He has the only complete
set of abstract books in the county, tf

Roseburg Nurseries.

Very choice fruit trees, all leading
varieties. Spitrenberg and Yellow New-

town Pippin apples a specialty. For
sale at very reasonable prices by Rose-

burg Nurseries, II. Schrotcn, Roeeburg
Oregon. 56tf

Piano Buyers,

You will notice that we do not have
to be continually strking out for a new
make of Pianos. The Needham has been

leader for 14 years and is today
among the high grade of

the world. Some cheap pianos aro made
high grade simply by getting a boost in
the Oregonian or some other leading
paper, through those big dealers who
think they can, and do make the major-
ity of people believe it simply because
they say bo. It doesn't take ink, boost
or high commissions to make a good
piano, but instead the very best
mechanics, and the ver; best material
such as aro always used in Needham
pianos. 29-- tf

T. K. Richardson,
Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.
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$208
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Oakland,

The
Beit
Low
Priced
Jeweled
Watch
Malta

Non-Magne- tic

JUkel SUrer Com

Folly Guaranteed

For uletr
JEWELERS

ISutntted Booklet
eanqveft, (liowlsx

COLORED
FANCY

DIALS

ThB New England

Watch Go.

sksWv!
WittrtM7,Cosa.

H. Little,

DENTIST.
Oregon.

Professional Cards.
II. L. STUDLI5

Osteopath
ALL DISEASES TREATED SUCCESSFULLY

Phono lir V.E; ' ii. J
uuau inu item jvwnt:uui

OIUco : Koom 11 Taylor A Wilson lllock
Examination Free. OMlco hours U to 12 n. m.
2 to f p.m. Uraduiito Still College ot Osteopathy

Q.KORGE M. HKOWN,

Attorney-at-Law- ,
Court Hour--

Dowu Stain- -

0 V Flr UEll, M. D.

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. O. KosKnuao,

'Phone Main G91. Okkoon.

QH. GEO. E. HOUCK,

Physciau & Surgeon.
OClco Review Bid.

l'hone. Main SI

E

leader

ALL

LMER V. HOOVER,

PHYSICIAN AND
RosEnuito

ORKtlON

Okkoon
Special attention Riven to Diseases

ana mroat.
Offlco Main SL.ouodoor south ol

l'hone. Main 341.

p WUVY NES,

DENTIST,
Review Building,
Telephone No. 4. KOSEIU1KU. ORKtlON

Crawford a Watson

Attorneys at Law,
Rooms IAS, Bank Bnlldg.. ROSEBURG, OB

JOHN

H.

ROSEItURO.ORE

Tliitlnnct. t h IT H 1 .anil tnrl

U. SHUPE,

ATTORN E W,

ot the Not

Hall

M. J. O.

hAfnrn flfrlPA

Robeiu'ro, Oreooji
Buslue. belorc U.S. I anil Office and 1'iobat

buMness a specialty.
Offire Abraham Bulldlne.

J C. KCLLERTON

Attorney-at-Law- .
Will practice In all the State and Federal Count

Omoc In Marks BUt., Roeburg. Oregon.

P W.

Attorney-at-Law- ,
om 1 and 2

ujvlew Balidlng. KOSEBfklt.

J A. BUCHANAN, No'.ary Pnbiic.

Attorney-at-Law- .
Collections a Specialty.

Room S

Uanter Bail.llns.

J. ROBIN ETT,

CUT

at
Koom 11.

Taylor tlon Bloek Ork

TOHX P

K09KUURU

ORKUON

KtMKBUiUl, O

Attorney Law.
RotEHURO,

RYAN, CIVIL

Surveyor.
FRANK RYAN, TIMBER ESTIMATOR

OSce, Room 6. Taylor & Wlbon Block.
Kovfburs.

Rne Farm for Sale.

A good S00 acre farm for sale five

aiiles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
Imlanco hill, pasture and

timbered land. Small orchard, good
lKUfH, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Me

lt f.r iit , ia ! Myrtle Creek, or Buick,

our
pianos

Rosoburg, Oregon.

SURGEON.

BENSON,

ENGINEER

cultivation,

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

2-- tf

Stops itching scalp upon one applica
tion, three to six removes all dandrnff
and will stop falling hair. Price 50c.
For sale by Marsters Drug Co. mltf

AMERICA'S CREATEST VEEKLY.

THE TOLEDO BLADE,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

New and LargerBullding, New Presses'
New Stereotype Plant, New

and Modern Appliance In
every Department.

D

The Tolcilo Blaile U now Installed in its new
bnllJin?. with a modern ?!ant anil equipment,
and facilities equal to any publication tatvruin
New York and cMcazo. It Is the only Wcvkly
newspaper edited expressly for every state and
territory. The News ol the World o arranged
that busy ptople can more easily comprehend
than by rcaJ lug cumbersome commt of tailic
All current topic made plain in each lstue by
special edltoral matter, written from inception
down to date. The only paper published opeci
ally for people who door do not read daily new
papers, aud yet thirst for plain fact', that
this kind ol a ncuspapcria popular. Is proven
by the fa't thit the Weekly Blade now has ovc
1S0.C00 yearly subscribers, and is circulated i

all parts of the 0.8. In addition to the new
tho Ul.de publishes short and wrlal storic, and
mant department of matter suited to every
member of the family. Only one dollar a year

Wntc for free specimen copy. Addresas

THE BLADE,
Toledo, Ohio.

THE

Land

PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
The Greatest Farm l'aper of the North,
west. Published weekly at Salem, Orc-
con. Edited by tho Farmers of the
Northwest. Twenty races. Illustrated.

A WESTERN PAPER

FOR WESTERN PEOPLE
53 Papers for Si 00. Lrss than acta each

Publication began March I, 1900. Now
has 9,300 subscribers. Phenomenal growth
Is due to Its being tho best farm paper pub-
lished.

YOU SHOULD READ IT

H05lESTEAlNPLAiNDEALER

$2.75 A YEAR.

aL, Go to .. 1.

P. L IDNHfF
BARBER SHOP,

For a Prompt and Firat-clns- s

Bhaveor Hair-cu- t. Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Tow-
els, Tools always in Bhapo.

Baths in Connection.g
$ Bliop on Jackson St.

A.1

Soolety Meetings.

& A. 11. Luurel Lodge No. 13.
Holds regular meetiiiKB on second
and f nrth Wednesdays of ouch

month. O. P. Cosiiow. W. M.
N. T. Jkwktt, Kucretaiy.

U. W. Rosobnrg Lodge No. 10.
AO.Meets tho second and fourth Mon- -

liana . ... f.l . 7 .m ..vaui iiiuiilii at I uu J. 111.,
In the I. O. O. F. Hull. Members in
t?ood ntandine aro invited to attend.

F. M.Tozikr M. W.
E. 11. Lenox Recorder.

I). .8 West, Financier.

B,
P. O. ELKS. Rofebtirg Lodge No.

32(5. HoUIb regulur communita-tion- B

at I. O. O. F. Hall on second
and fourth Thursdays of each month.
All members requeptud to alteud regit-lar- lv

and all visiting brothers are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

F. li. Waitk, K. R.
Rov McClai.lfn, Secretary.

E, FOURTH REGIMENT. O.
CO.N. G., meets at Armory Hall every

Thnrnilov ntmnttitr ut W V!mlr
Hami.in, Uapt.

EGREE OF HONOR. Myetic Lodge
No. 13. Mxota Und and 4th Thurs
day ovenihn of each month in Na

live Sons' Hall. Visiting members cor--
lially invited to attend.

Mrs. Merit West, C. of H
E. H. Lknsox, Rec.

OF A. Court Doiiktlaa No. 32, For
enters ol America. .Meets every
Tuesday evening in Native Sons'

Hall. Visiting brothers always welcumij
W.Va.nZile C. R.
E H Lexox, R. F

E. V. Hoover, Physician.

O. O. Philftanan odi:u No. 8
Meets in Odd FhIIowb' Trmple,
ner Jackson nud tlaes streets, on

Saturday evening of each wet-- k Mem
bers of the order itoul standing are
Invited to attend,

J. C. TwitciiELL, N. G.
N.T. Jkwktt, SetrtUry.

P. Alpha
Kof every

Halls' 7:3

F. li.

S.

F.
cor

in

ho. it. Meot
'ednefcday, I. O. O. F

p. m. .Mum.'-er- a in
good et andlng are invited to attend.

Geo. E. Hocce
?. V. Ramp K. R. S.

T. M. Protection Tent No. In.
its

first and Fridav tch
month in the I. O. O. hall. Visiting
iiiuhiKts in gorsl standing are inviu--l to
attend. Gbo. W. Pkrkv, Com.
E. E. Bloixsktt, Record Keeer.

LIlC CIRCLE. No. 4U, WtMnen of
Wootcraft. Merle on 2nd ami 4th
Fridaye of ea:h month a: the Na

tive Sons, Hall. Visiting member? in
irood etanding are inviied to alteiid.
nEiJ Jkwkit, Umirdian Neihiw.

i.nsik Otkv, Secy.

Lodge

O. T. M. RoHitmrg Hhv No. 11.
Hold? Up rtiralar reviewe np n the

and third at 2:39 n m
each month in ttie) Native Smt' Hall.

ieters of othor Hires vieiting in me city
are cordially inviteu tnattend our re-
views. Hattie Mokias L. Cji.

jEseir R.rr.R. K.

0

Fridats

E. S. ItoMjbnr? Chapter No. S
Holds their regular meeting on th
first and third ThorwlatB in each

nonlh. Visiting members in too!
Undine are rfopectfollv invitt to At

tend. JIes. Nax.vie Spragce V. M..
Ma cue Kat Secretary.

KBEKAHS. Korviwin: Kdkati
Ixlge No. 41. l.U. O. F., tnee6 in
Odd Fellown' Temple everrTthpsday

evening. Milting etetere nnd brethren
Invited to attend.

in

of

Deiaa Bnow.v, N. G.
Cora Wixbcrly, 11. S.

ITED AUTISANS.-Um- mna At
senihlv No. 105 ni-- L evrv Stur
dav cventii". at S nVJn,-- k in Kativti

Sons Hall. tsiting Artisans cordialiv
invited to attend.

S A. Douglas, !. A.
iliss. Lela Ukown, SvcrcUry.

OODMEN OF THE WORLD.-- O.
Caran No. 125. Meeis at th Odd
feiiowe Jinn, in Kowburg. fvnr

first and third Monday evening. Viai- t-
ing neighbore alwavs welcont.

V T. JKWaTTT. C. C.
J. A. BrciiANAN, Clerk.

I INION ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.

i 0M Fellow's Temple. .Mt first

month. Visitors cordiallv invite!.
J. . Hamilton, C. P,

C. TwrrcncLL, Scribe.

Your Watch!

When was it cleaned and oiled?

Is it rminin like it on;ht t ? If

ia not, it would 1k well to have it ox- -

imined, I will look it over careful! v

inu ten you lust wiiore tne trouble is

.uul what it will cost to repair it.

I guarantee all my work and live

up to the guarantee.

R.F.WINSLOWJcand
optician

ant:

Notice for Publication. .

UNITED 8TATK8 INI) OFFICE.
Itwcbitre, Ore. Atitf. il, V.Vt

Notice Is hereby Riven that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June s, 187H, entitled ' An act tne snie ot
Umber lands in the Btatvsof Callfornla.OreRon
Navada.aud Washington Territory," aacxtond-- d

to all the public land stales by act of August
4.182.

JOIINT SIIATTUCK,
Sparta, county of Monjoo, statu of Wisconsin

nas this dny fllt'd In this ofllco his sworn state-
ment No. 5.80. fur tho ptirchasd ol tho

So 4. In towu-shl-

No 27, south of ranftu No n wrst
ana will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its Umber or stnno than
for agricultural purposes, and lo establish his
Claim before tho Itcjilslcr aud lleceivor of this

files ot Kosaburs;, Oregon,
on Tuesday llio Uihriayot Jartiaty, 1901. Ho
names as witness: It Kiukenboiwr, 1'aiil Unry,
laith of Kost-hiin- Oregnu; J. 11. Kvarls, I'ccl,
Oregon: Wolcoinu IlubW'll, Hpartn. Wisconsin,
Any and all persons claiming adversely tho
Hbovodcscrlbcj lands nro requested to file, their
claims In this nfllco on or l)eforo tho Mid I'Jth
day of Jantinry, 1901.

J.T.llRlCdlV,
Keglslcr.

Goats (or Sale.
Alwut 10 lic.nl of Angora ROiitu for

sale, all young ilocs, ulso thorough-

bred bucks. Correspondence solicited.
L. A. Makstkiu,

Oloveland, Oregon.

vSUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court ol tho State of OrcKou.

lor Doughifi County.
Molllo M RoblMri, rialntlfi"

vs.
. I". KoblKon. Defendant.
To O. K. Uoblson, tho above nnmcd Defend

In tho nnino of theHtnte ol Orccon. roil are
hereby Mimmoned ami rviinlril to nppeur nml
nnswer tho complaint liled iigalnid you In
the iitKH'i" court and citUHe within six
weeks from the duto of the first publication i.f
this summons, nd If you fall to appear and
antner as herein reunited, for want thereof,
tho plalullir will apply to said ourt lor tnc
rellel demanded In her complaint, which Is
for a decree from m:il court uusolvlni; the
marriage contract existlUK between platutllT
and defendant, lor tne tatc ami custody ol
the minor child, Ilrentian Kohlsou, that she
may resume h- - r former name, Mollle M. Mc- -

:laln. for her costs and ultmreinent. aiid
fur such other and limber relief as i the
court may seem meet with equity and K"1
conscience.

lhlaummon Is published once a weclc lor
at least six Micceslve wit U In the
.k, a teinl-wcekl- lieM'e,H.r publlsh'-- at,
Itosebiin:, Orearon, by nruVr of lion. M t. j

iliomiivon, i ouii ty junrc oi iviiikia uiuy
Oregon, nmdo Annus! il. 1'JUM

The nrst publication hi wis summons is on'
the 'Jlth day of Atuust, l'sfi.

j. A 15
Attorney for I'Ulnilft",

CITATION.
In the bounty Court of the State of Oregon

for Douglas ounly.

iiui;ua?

In the Matter ol the of)
Thomas Dunwalh, CttatKHi.

IHccasad. '
To Thomas Imnseath. father of lcael, and

all others legally lnt re:e1 In Mttd folate.

In the nm of the Mtale of Oregon. Yon
are hereby cited and require! Ut appear tne
County Court of the oute of Onuoti, for :b
Count) of Ihiudar. the courtroom thereof.
at KwclmrR, tn tne t ounty ot uougtaa, on

Monday, the 2Sth day of Sept., 1903.
at 10 o'olock the forenoon of that day, then
an--t them t snow eause, if any you bate, why
an order for tbe rate of Ihs ral property

Ut Hid estate, wprsyed for In the peti
tion of E. K. Wilton, thlmltMrair, i:

Tb KVJof SWj;oferiion.T! ti south, of
range j west, . jt in trnuirjar wnpiy, wnr
(ton, and ctDtainimc Ml aerta. stwild not be
made authorizing E. E. Wihw.n. the adminis-
trator o! the --slate ol Tt ornas Imosealh. de-

ceased, to W1 the afoicMid rev! property, at
either public or prtrate , for Use pa rim ot

jHtoeof ailmlnl-trati'i- n. , AJ ft C
Wltn-- s the Hon. M I. Tbomptmn. Judge ot j it.tCH-.-ii 111

the County Court of the SUle ol Orecoa. Inr
the C'ouniv of Itousla, witn the -- emt ot M(rt affixed this iith lay ot Augn-- l, A. !.,
IMS

AUe : D. K. SUA BROOK. Clerk.
l"iUI--J

Notice for Publication.
In-- l OrHce at Roretmnc, Oregon, September

8

is henrbr tlTen that the foUowinc-- .
naned Srttler has Slnl nottrie o his tn'ention

I to mare Anal pnmf in support ol ; rlalm. an.l
! that said ; raof will tie made before the Kefrl'
irr MtA Mm, O. r.UO.st HoMAmrp, Ore--j
hob, on Ko ember 7. 190a. Tlx: i

I on 111. K. Xo fox the SJ, SW. Pec. M. T
tioitis regular ueviews the r k.. x. i wni

third of He iwme the following

first

Kev.

tor

of

entitled

in

In

In

Notice

his mailnnaDi mideiiec QDOO aan entin .

lion of aa'd land. tf Theodore Lsttnrli. E't;
Uttrcll. tieotge Cox, and Yolitey (Men. all
Koseotu?, OtcriOB.

. T. BatDGKS, Kectati-r- .

Notice for Publication.
V. S ijkaA ftttee, Itiwrlmrir. Ore..

Juue -- tlh. IhCS

Notkelt hereby c!ts tliat la eoapUsc
with tbe nroriitons of the act ot Congnt o
Joae . li., enutlaul "An t lor the sale e!
Umber lands in the Slates n! CaUfornta,.reon
NcTada.and Washington Trrrtiory." sjieitsaid-e- d

to all the public land states by aot ot ABg-o- rt

Petera,
o' Spokane. Momr of stte of Wath-lmrt-.r- j.

ka ibis nay Kltvt :n this iB- - bis
sworn Maimcnt N- - U", for the ptjn h- -e or
tbe NKVA ot wrtion No. a, townblp south, of
ranar et.
and will offer proof sosbow that the lead sought
Is m.-r- valuaMc fcr it tirr.ber or stooe tnas
for acriectliiral purposes, and is establish Ms
claim before U.e RectKer and Kaatvr ot tMi
oitlra ot BosebGrf.OrefOB.
on Wednrwlsy. ibe I .iri day of Normf r. HM.

I'e nttnei 1tn(M : Aixitaww Erieksoss.
of F"andrvn. outb Itakota. J. W. Gardner, W.
II. Mc'Hfea.. and oeo. Taylor, all f c.

treoo.
Any and all persona ebsiiaiiac adversely Use

above drrfbed lands are reqveaipd to lie
their Mtm tn lht office on or befure said HUt
day of November, lU.

J. T. Xumv, Becieter.

Notice for Publication.
C LmmJ Office. RoNfior. Ore.

Jorw rat
Notice is hereVr riven that in cvmaliance

wtth the proTU4 n of the act ot (opm 01
Jane . J. entitled An art f.r the sale tt
ttacber land in the at aUjonsta.UTroa
Nevada .and aMny' a Tern it," aeezletid-e- d

u alt tbe public land states by act of Aarsut
UK.

Arrhibold K. Wadre.
of Wale. conn t of t'ra):er. stale o North
Isskota. has this dav fl .t c tV oUtoe his
sworn sla'emetit o lor tne w - rC--
tion No t township 2$ snath, of nsc wrt
and will offer proof to how that the land sooght
It awrr vataarle for it Umber or Mom than
for atrrlcollnral purposes, and so establish his
claim tjfore tbe KesHtr aad Beeetrer oi this
office o( Hose bare. Ore cos.
on Thur)). tbe l.th day of November, 1303.

Me name as witne Ttws tawr. u.
K. Loftb ... ttl of Fatk stiver. S Oak its,
Bryololf Prom of MUbm. N. Isak-Ha- , and Rav
mn K !tnae. o Alrxaadiu. si'.Bn

Any and all perron cutfaio: th
lands rotd to Die J "1 Cr.-I.- ..

tbetrckdsn m hi oo or 1th M .T.
d ay of NoTrmlvr, IW.

j. i. isauMiics. accwieT.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OIT1CK,

Ro-bo- nr Umtna. Jine '3 lsw.
Notice u heteby plTn that la cosapUaaea

with tbe proTlton of the act ot Voxifrrm a!
Jane X. t. entr.lt J "Aa act frr the sUs) of
timber lands in th States of CaIi'ornia.(Tcon
NTlla and WasMnifton rerrlt.iry."Mextrod.
td to all tbe wibUc land states by act of Adfatt
. iat

BRYNJOLF PBOM,
of Milton, county of rrad:t-r- . state of North
ratal, bm int oat niei ir wiunce bis
swam-a- t vmenCNa. . for the tHirrhwe of
the "E'i of sec. No. I. Tj j. soatli of raaae
S west.
and win offer proof to i now taat the land soocbt
Is rare valuable for lt Umber or stone than
for agricultural Durposea, and to estabtish his
claim before the Kejhater aad Keeatver ot this
offlco ot Roieburc.OrfegsB.
on Friday, th l- -;t day of December, 1SU. He
nsmrs ltnr-s- - Tboroas naofte, of rait
Rlrcr. Dakota. Archibald . Wadre.
Wales, DskoVi. Rasotu, X Stone, Alex-
andria. Minnesota. O. E. LortnBN ttrk River
North Iltola.

Any and all poraotss c'a'ralne adeerarly the
above described laixts are requested to n!e thvl- -

claims In thl nfBre on or be.ore said 1Mb day
of December. 190.

J.T.BRlIHiSS.
Ktsiater.

Notice for Publication.
I'NITKD STATK D OFFICE.

Ore.. Ju jc . IMS.
Notice Is hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Ccagrrvj et
June S, Iffr? , enUtled "An art tor tbe rale ot
tlmlr lands In the States of California. Oreon
Nevada .and Washington Territory," asextaad-e- d

to all the public land states by act ot August
4 1392.

OIJC E. I.OFT1IUS.
of Park River, county of Walsh, sute ol North
Dakota, has this day nlcd in tbtsootce his
tworn ttcuent No. M37, for the purchase
of the N't of the N'j of tectlon No 10,

township , south of raucv 8 wst
and will offerproof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim Lefuro tho Register and Receiver of this
office of Roseburg, Oregon,

on Thursday, the lih day ol November MXS.

He as witnesses: Tboinaa Wailne, id
Park Klver, North Dakota, ArcMbeld K Wailw.
WaUn. North Dakota. Rasmus M. Slone, Alex-
andria. Mtnncaola, llryiijotf rroat. of.Mlltoit
North Dakota.

Any and all persons clalnlncly adversely the
above described lands arc ieiieted to SIp their
claims In this oitlco on or before said llh day
of Novcmlwr, 19i.

J.T. lllUDC.ES.
Rogtstcr.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

lloseburit, Oregon, Julv 20 !9tV.
Notice Is hereby given that In compliant!

with tho provisions of tho act ot Congrusi ot
Juno S, IS,S, entitled "An art for tho Sato of
timber lamia In the Statesof t'all(orula,OicKon
Nevada .and Washlngtor letrliory'asextentl-e- d

to all tba public land Itales by act of August
4. lSSi

WELCOME U HunilEU,
of 8ptrtn. county ol Monroe, stau- - of Wisconsin
hits mis day lib il In ttr? otlleo his sworn state-
ment No. ,WI, lor Ihe plircliaso of tho Iota 9, 10,
1ft and lfi, of No 10, in ttintithlpNo
south of raiiKO No ! wst
and w 111 otter proof to show that tho land sought
Is moro vshmblo for Its tlmbor or stono than
for agricultural purposes, aud to establish his
claim boforo tho Register and Receiver ot this
office of Hcsoburg, Oregon,
on Tuculuj Hit .Mli day at January. 1901. Ho
names ai witnesses: John C. tint tuck, K.n.i,
Wlfconstu, It Kr.kenboigcr, Fattl tiary, both
Roseburg, Oregon, J. II. Evatts, I'eol. Oregon.
Auy and ll persons claiming adversely ;ha
abovo d".ctlbe"l landa aro rcqtiestttl to fll
their claims In this ntrco on or beforo tho said
Sth day ol Junu.try, I'.Hll.

J.T.BRIDOKS.
Register.

O CCKXVXSCGOCX30COOOOO&OCXAyOOtJOCu:
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Bicyles
Sooocx)ooccooogooxxxxoo

A

1?

and

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BRAZING LATH Ej WORK

HARRY E. HILLER,

7 JOak St., Churchlli;:&j Woolley

and

;s Lift.

5. K.

ent For AND

AND,

It's WHITE

It's ALL RIGHT

The White

Is

IS SU BCU

THE LINE

For

t

State Latvl '
Jaae 22. 1:E. ;

It rtren ttat tn
with Uw of U-- e art f ot
Jnr.a J. rsrs, n a.--t for tic xls ot

In Use o
,

d to all Us land iuui by act ot

J.
of ot State o

tat day Bled in ku sworn
No. tor lr ot ta

W' E4 SW ot
uob t in I
aad wi t

Is nnn for Its er stoaa than
for and to nU itfr Uh aad ot thlta I

atftcc " t'.

namca

; ot -- to day of 199
lie aarr.f as Koy

T. and
of

a t and all the

King

White Family Tailoring

Rotarv Sewing Machines.

With Automatic

SYKES,
DOUGLAS COOSfCOUNTIES

SCENIC

Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Denver, and the Famous Rocky

Mountain Scenerj' bj daylight

TO ALL POINTS EAST
3 FAST TRAINS DAILY BETWEEX (MLDGi AM) DEMER 3

Modern Equipment, Through Pullman and Tourist Sleep-
ing Cars and Superb Dining Car Service.

STOPOVERS ALLOWED

rsJs, folders --.iber
formation, svldres

Opp.

Notice for Publication
I'niled Ofnee.

Roteborc. Onson.
NotJee tcreCT eosaatlaace

pro-rt- Coasre-- a
al:Ced

ttolr lands states California. Oreron
Nesada.aadAaahtcurtTrrlu)rf."asexUad- -

pablte Acrut(.UK.
W1LU.VH ENTKE?.

OtnkoB, rountr Wiaofhitn,
WlalwM tauosBce
s:a'nnt pntcluM

SE,. SB,.
Township Sin. Rsare West,

.;rpnottohowtha:tclaads(Hii;t
Taloablc tlsbr

acttculiaral Bsrraes. establish
ctatsa RUr KecctTerahorr

Ixioresatd

North
Noita

Rosebnr.

taday Sratenber.
witaecs: Brennaad.

Prank Kojditt. Martin Rasraas-ea- .
Herman HartxtMriai. Uhkolt, W:enosiB.

verson etaiatinc a.tTvrs.-I-y

'ands to thetr ' askweitescrsbetl laads reqacsted their
clatata la thts oaVee oa or belfe ald 3Ui day of
setMeaiDer, ma. J i skiisi

Rectster.

Notice for Publication.
rXlTEP ?TATKS L tND OrFtCK.

Rosebon;. Ore . Jane 9. 1SK.
Notlcf is barety icteen that la eorapHaac

wtth the croTlrtune o( tLe of Oraares ot
Jttae S. W. enUUed "An a- -t tor the a) ot
timber Ucdt in the Stau. J (aliiorai. Orecoa
Nevada .and VashtBOn Terri:ory," asextead-t- d

to all the pabttc land states by act ot ABfust
t, lsi

THOMAS WAPGE.
of rark RtTcr. coaaly of WaWh. sute ot
North Dakota, bathl day Hied ia this ofice

hta swira Hatemeat No Mas. for tbe par-ch-ve

of the lots land S,:3 NKVi td cti--

W.

is

sate

to

Sute

or

.JK,Ul. S
otSce her ststemen: No. SCT.

li more Taltia!4e it or stone than I svrvK-- i tti
Uo

' valnaW stone than for
csaia tooo November, mM KcceiTer

t. n. Nortb . dKe, jj10j4j. y , ,Uy-- t ISOt..W., V-rt- Rasaus of She names ajK-
i Roy

Oshkesh.
Aay and the Any sulversely the

b.TC dcMrrlbed lands rtneted to , above bed lands thir
tncsr ewiBM in him eee oa or oetore aia
day ot Nov. tWa.

. T. BRIDGES.
Register.

Publication.
UNITED SEATED OFFICE.

Ore.. June JS.
1 hereby that in compliance

wtth the of the act ot Congress ot
June 3. 'SN. "An art for sale of
Umber lands in the Stales o(
Nevada .and Washington Territory,"

to all the public land states by act ot August
4. ISttt.

RASMCS M. STONE.
ol Alexandria, ot Douglas, state

vl Mlnn's.Ma, has tbi day fllvt In this
otnee his sworn No.

e ot the S', Stt',, N

tion N. i, south of ra

II

act

4n (

otccc sute- -
and otter proof to show that tbe land
Is more valuable for Its tlmbor stoue than
for axricultural purposes, and tn establish hit
claim the Register and Receiver or thlj
ofllco of Roseau rg.Oregon.
ou W the lttt dav of November, 190 i

He UKioe as viU-.ss- es : Thomas Wad.-e-. O. E.
Loflbus. llh or Park River, North
Archibald I. Wadge. of Wale, North

Milton North
Any and all person adversely

aNive described lavds reouestoil to file their
In this oiBce on or the saidlslb

day ol November, HWa.

J.T. BRIDGIES,

for Publication.
UNITED STATE3

Oregon, Oct. 1, 19u3.
Notice is hereby given that tn compliance

with provisions of the act of Congresa of
187S. entitled "An tho sale ot
lands In tho States of California. Oregon
ami Washington Territory," asextend-e- d

to all public land states by act ot August
4. 1S94.

W.
ot county ol l!k, state of Ore-gu- n,

this day filed In this ollleo his swotu
stHtemeiH 5W, for tho of Iho
South Et ipiatter of section No. SI, township
25 ol range Svsest
and will offer proof show that the sought
Is more valuable for timber or than
for agricultural purposes, ac.d to establish hti
claim boforo the Register and Receiver ot thit
offlco Oregon,

on tho 10th of March, 1901. He
names as witnesses: B. Martlu. Martin,
Itrtiwnsvllle, Oregon; tleorgo Bateraan, Frcil

n Rosenurg, Oregon.
Anv and persona claiming adwrsley

alKve described lands ro miucstcd lo We their
ulalmtln on or before said 10th day

1901.
J.T.

OctTp

A

8

a

sajxi

C. McBRlDE, Gen'l Agent,
134 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

for Publication.
Stales Land OSee.

Eoseba-?:- . Oregon, Jae li. EOS.
Notice fccreby jtrea that la csapUasea

wits the nrartsioas ot i&e act o Coarrrsa ot
iane S. r. "JLa act for Use ottr lands la Stairs of CalifernU. OreoaNrada And Wajhtntton Territory." a extend-
ed an t&a pafeHc land te by set o! AraS.USB.

HENRT H. BROOKES.
ot Rosebar; Ojuatr ot Uooslas. ef Ore-co- n,

has tits Jay a.edis tais oOre bis ssrora
(Uaneat No. 36. for the pareaase ot the
NKoCsctkaS,to-n5lii9Sa- . raase t est
aad will offer proof to show that the land
Is awre ralaaUe for iu tiose thufor arlenlraral porposej. aad to etsaMixh tilclaim before Ui Kectsr aad BeceiTcr ol thia
allies ot Scaebart. Orecoa.
on Friday th- - S5ta dy A Septeaber. Ha
ajuas as witnesses: trje Keed. H. L.

Marcaret J. Brwtes, 0. P. Fisher, ail
ot Orrsoa.

ay all pursoas etabatas mdrerety the
atATedescr'b.'d are renel Sle are to ale

clatatsiatMsoraceeaerbetorethe Sthdayoicepeoer. r.-J-

J. T.
JtalyHa Beside

for Publication.
Taited States Land OCtae.

Boseborr. Orecoa. Jaae S. EUR.
Notice Is hereby rlren thai la easapUaaca

wtth the proTlsloos ot the act ot Cosrrrys cf
Jane S, t$T. entitled "Aa act (or the sale ot
Umber laads la the States of Orercn
Nevada Waihlnrioa Territory," as extend-
ed to all the pcblle Uad states by act ot

MARY E. CLtRK.
oiO$hkoh. R. D. Box couaty of Wlnae- -

No-- . 4'..'??,0,' "f5.1 taH sworn foranaTniioirerprwirosaowioattBeiaMsoarai
for Umber porchase ot the NWi, SW34 Net;,lfl:trl toshowthalthrundht w

?I?!LTwL for its Umber or
cnltor! an-- to esubttsa herWednesday UwWadayof tax. UwTeore the Rectster aad ot

BwVU ArektaaM E. of
H isakota. M. sjme. wltneswsr CTd

Septeatbcr.
Clark. MarUn

iltl'v'iV ."f1.- - L100- - Kasmn'seR. Hainan Harttbetm. aad
BrennaM. ot

all penoas claiming adversely and ait persons rl limine
are ale desert are rcqaested to ale

i.u

Notice for
R.iavburg.

Notice given
provisions

eoutlrd the
California. Oregon

asextend-e- d

county

statem-- nt

iHtreha
towtishlp

sought
or

ditetUy

K. lUtota
Bryajolf Prom, ot

claiming

claims before

Reglste'.

Notice
LAND OFFICE.

Kweourg

timber

MASTEKSON,
Independence,

purthu
south,

to
stono

ot Roseburg,
Ttulay dav

of

llatotnon,

thlsoCleo

BRIDGES
Reslstcr.

If

Notice
raited

socs;tuir

Sosebart.

BRIDGES.

Notice

California.

Annas

claims in this ooVe oa or beJors Od tSlb. day
at iwb. j.t. Etatwts,

Jray p Register.

Notice for Publication.
Cnited Statot Land OtSce

Roseburg. Ore-co- June 12. ISO.
Notice li hereby gtvea that la cosipllaaca

with the provisions ot ot Congress ot
June disentitled Uie sale ot
Umber lands ta the States ol Cali;orala,Orecoa

.aad Washington Territory as extend-
ed to the pubUe laad stales act ot August
S.1S92.

JOHN I-- WATSON.
Kr the Glide, county ot of Oregon.

S k. ol ay ok-- in swora

will

Dakota,

Dakota.
the

are

tho
JunoS, act tor

Nevada,
tho

FRANK

has
No.

land
Its

M.

all tho

enQOed
Un. the

tadWy.

and

.and

Use act--An act tor

Nevada
all by

sec--1 tnts his
ce S wet. saenl. No M30. tor the purchaso ot the lots S

. .. I , iMV, - .1 ...... . . ...J,, t4, 4 Ol SCVUJtt
t. in Uwnship 37 south, of rango 2 west,
aad will offer proof to show that the laad sought
Is more valuable for lu Umber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hit
claim before the Register and Reculrer of this
office ot Roseburg, Oregon,
on Tuesd-t- the ti aay ot September, KB.

all ot IVel, Oregon,
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

aVive-describe- lands are requested to fin? their
claims la this otSco oa or before said 2Sd day
otSrpt.tStti. J.T.BRIDOES.

Julyifp RegUier.

Notice for Publication.
United State Land OOcc.

Roseburg Oregon. Aug. St. toot
Notice is hereby given that la compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
JnneS,lSTS.eutiUcd"Anact for the sola ot
Jmber lands in the States of Callfornla.Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory." as extend-
ed to all the public land stares by act ot August
4.1SK.

MINNIE f. HARRIS.
Crc of O. M. Co.. of I'orUand. county ot
Multnomah, state of Oregon, has this day lilt d
In this office her sworn statement N. for
the purchase of the NF, otSecUon No St In
township Na south, range No. west
andwllWuferproot to show that tho land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, aud to establish his
claim before the Rrirlster and Receiver ot this
office ot Roseburg, Oregon,

on Friday, th Wih day of Fobmary. 190S. He
names as wlturs: W. II. NcCrossen. J. W.
tianlner. John Rogers, Fraun F. Doicsby allot
Koseburg. .

Any awl ll (ers-m- s claiming adversely the
ab .vo described lands are rvtjuealed to file their
clAints In this office on or before said 12th day
ot February, UXM. J.T. BRIDGES.
Oct 3 P .Register.


